
NEW"' ADVERTLSEMKNTST
Th ivw Attorney-Genera- l. is honest when left to itself, but that

it is weak, and easily led away byThe Weekly Star.
A. DOUBLE ENDEB. ;

tt ihn hnnlinir nf the dernS.

FOREIGN.

Evaenatlonornasheen by tbe British
IUoton Proceedlnga In Austrian

Chamber of KepresentatlTea British
Militia and Beaervea Called Oot-De-atra- ctlve

Ildrrlcane on the Mad2a
car" Coast.-- - - -

- By Cable to the Morning Star.l
:' BcAKlM, March 23. As soon as the Br- i-
tich nvaimted Hasheen the rebels took pos

BROIVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CUKE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS..
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS .

TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA :

.

KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper. -

TAKE NO OTHER. -

"inaveE-rel!- "

With every disease imaginable for the
last three years. Our

Druggist T. J. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitters" to me, .
I used two bottles t
Am entirely cued, and heartily recom-

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D.
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have

of your Hop ,
Bitters. I was afflicted

"With TafiammatorT rheumatism ! 1 !
For nearly - v .:.--

'

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to
do me any

; Good Ml
Until I tried two bottles of your ' Hop

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as well
to-d- ay as ever I was. I hope ;

"

j "You may have abundant success" v,
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine:

. Anyone! - . wishing to know more
about my cure T '

Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 16th street, Washington,

D. c v -
. .

I consider yonr
Pemedy the beat remady Id existenoe --

For Indigestion, kidney
Complaint.

"And nervous debility. I have just"
' Returned -
."From the South in a fruitless search for

health, and find that your Bitters are doing
me more -

Good!
Tban anything else;
A month ago! was extremely
"Emaciated 111"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength t and
"Flesh 1"

that tie Russian government has ordered
that fifty thousand troops be massed at
Baku, on the Caspian sea, and has instruct-
ed the Governor of Caucasus to go to St.
Petersburg for consultation . .

"

The steamship Arizona was taken by the
government with the option of purchase.
The America will be fitted with guns, but
for the present she will remain at the dis-
posal of her owners. The government is
expected to secure the steamships Oregon
and Alaska. : These measures have been
taken because Russia made overtures to the
English steamship companies for the pur-
chase of fast steamers,

London, March 28. The Oxford crew
won the Inter-Universit- y boat race by three
lengths. : - v... : ; w

Sydney, - March 28. In the sculling
match between Donlan and Beach, the lat-
ter won by six lengths. . " -

London, March 28. At Portsmouth, all
the ships belonging to the first naval re-
serve, including four iron ciads, with all of
the gun-boa- ts and torpedo boats, have been
ordered to be got into Immediate readiness
to be placed in commission.
- Bbtjsskls, March 28. Le Nord, the Rus

sian organ here, publishes ,a significant
commentary upon the present state of the
dispute, in the course of which it says:
''The people of Russia regard the whole
quarrel with sang froid and with no trace
of irritation. " This is owing to their con-
viction of tbe absurdity of the idea of any:
war between Russia and England resulting
from the Afghan imbroglio, and the impos-
sibility on their part of regarding sei iously
the warlike demonstration being made by;
England in India." . .

-

i Le Nord followed up this editorial utter-- :
ance by printing a letter dated. St Peters--;
burg, March 23rd, in which- - the writer,
who Is referred to as good authority,' says:
"The present Russian military movement
is nothing bnt a precautionary measure dic-
tated by tbe most obligatory principles of
national prudence.- - . 1 . . :

;

; STJAfcnr, March 28. Gen. Sir Gerald
Graham and the whole British army of
advance arrived to-da- y at Gen. McNeill's!
zereba. - This advance includes all the
troops except fifty men from each regiment
who were left behind to garrison Suakim.j
A violent sand storm delayed the move-- l

ment considerably. Osman Digna's losses
during all the engagements of the past
week are rst i mated at 4000 men. - j

t Paris, March 28. Gen. Negrier telef
graphs from Long Song, under date of the
27th inst; as follews: The greatest part of
the brigade ia now concentrated here. The
advance guard removed yesterday before
the "Gate of China The enemy failed to
appear. The enemy lost heavily on Thurs-
day, Our losses during the. two days'
fight were 6 officers and 72 men killed and
190 men wounded. All our wounded have
been brought here, We do not require
further reinforcements. Strong reserves
have been found at Chu.
i London, March 28, There is a marked!
lull in the war scare. " In fact, among the
very sober-minde- d there is no war scare at
all. Some of the most fiery jingoes, .even,:
are beginning to ask themselves what real
grounds they have had for causing the
alarm .of the past week. The first an-
nouncement of the Queen's snm-- l

mons, calling out the army reserves
and militia, almost created a panic. It
aroused the national pqgnacity thoroughly.!
It made every fighting Englishman ready to
fight right away. Pugnacity is still up,
but there is a growing belief that it is up
for nothing.1 - The blood-thi- rst is being
slaked with the coldest kind of water.
After putting everybody in a fever heat of
excitement, by issuing without notice a call
for the reserves, the Ministry are now appa-
rently attempting to minimize the import of
Her Ma jetty's message by delaying to state
what number of militia and reserves will be
accepted and put under arms. Every effort
lias been made to draw the Government out
on this point, but so. far without success.
Hut the Ministers bave allowed reports to
be circulated to the effect that no more than
twenty-fiv- e r thousand men are wanted.
It is said tLese.reperts have emenated from
such good authority and bave been so per-
sistently circulated that they are now gen-
erally believed; and so far, to use an
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I WILL, PAY $3.50 PE1VDAY
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HABITS OF YOTJTH and KXCEsskwcause more suffering
nervous debility, tJ?mides-variooel-

diseased pstritoilindiadderTi-neys- ,

heart, dropsy, diabeteTand Briehf-.d- iease, than everything else, and nn?S
with stomach medioaeaiione, eleoWclt?
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Loniaana State lottery GoipaB?.

Drawing, of The Louisiana State LotoWm?and in person manage and control tdraSlthmsdt, and that the tarn art eonditedhy.tairnt, jmd in goodfaith toward a,lp

CommlMlonera.
incorporated in 1868 for 85 years by the LeiHu.lature for Educational and Cfiariteblea capital of $l,000,000-- to which TrSJrvI

fnnd of $560,000 has since beenadded
POP vote its franchise

SS.m31?Pariof Present State Constitution
2d. A. D. 1879

The ordy Lattery ever voted on and endorsed 6Oepeopleqf any State. .

- IT NEVER SCALES OB POSTPONES.
mfSPPw811101 NUMBER DRAWINGS

PLACE MONTHLY .i

A SPLENDID OPPOBTXTNITY TOWIN A FORTUNE, POCBTH GRAND DRAWma. CLASS D, IN THE ACADEMY Qg MU8IO.AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, April 14l
1886 lT9tlMontluv Drawing, i .

CAPITAL PRIZE, S75.000.-100,00- 0

Tickets at Five Dollars Each
Fractions In Fifths In Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
lCaphal Prize........ $75,000
1 Capital Prise., . .i...... 25,00'i
1 Capital Prize.. ...i...... 10,000
8Prize8of $6000 12,003
S Prizes of 8000 ...i 10,000

10 Prizes of 1000 10,00t
. SOPrizesof 600 lO.OOu

100 Prizes of 900 .. sm.ooo
800 Prizes of 100 30,000
BOO Prizes of 60....... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 85......; ...1 25.00i
' APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Approximation Prizes of f750... ....... 6.750
9 Approximation Prizes of 500.. .. ... 4,500
9 Approximation Prizes of 250... ... 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to : ... a65.50o

Applications for rates to clubs should onlv be
made to the office of the Company In New-'-- -

leans.
For further Information, write clearly, grviue

full address. - P08TAI, NOTES, Kxprens
MoneyOrders,or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter, Currency by Express (all sums of i and
upward at onr expense) addressed

u UI A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleuit, di.

or BE. A. DAUPHIN,
60T Seventn St., "Wasnlncton, Hr.

Make R, O. Money Orders payable and addntts
Registered Letters to v
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. New Orleans, La.
mh 18 D4W2aw4w- - 1 we sa '

IF TOD KIOI A GOOD THM!

WHEN YOU SEE IT,

JUSTL00K AT THIS !

JAMBS'. TONGUBS, 60 CENTS' PER JAK,

ready for lunch. , -

DEVILLED BAM, TONGUE, TURKEY and

CHICKEN. i

ENGLISH DAIRY, EDAM, NEUPCHA.TEL and

KOQTJBFOBT CHEESE, fresh from tbe dairy.

. That CREAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR Is still

surprising the cooks and pleasing the house-

keepers. ' j

PICKLES PIGS' FEET ABD TEIPE

In abnndanoe. They make a splendid breakfast

or supper dish. Three pounds for 35c.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
11 Nortli Front St.

mbjaDAWtf ' -

ItAAO BAT1B.. jTeainsLt
OlO. W Wtt.t ii. ....Vice Presidett
8. D. Waujlct . - ... CashUr

Bank of Hew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IS - $350,000

ATTTS0BIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W.I. Gore, 7. Bhehistein, of Aaron
a. W. Williams, of Wil--- A Rheinstein,

liams A Murchison CM. Stedman,
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcf -

B L boro.
H. Vollers.of Adrian B. B. Borden, of.Golds--

Vollers. . jj- - boro, N. 0. :

JnozW; Atkinson,. - --

Isaac
D.McRae.

Bates. -

; Isaao Bates. President.

'; ; T . DIRECTORS: t

B. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. P. Kornegaj
B. Edmnndsoa. Herman Weill.

rionir Meslioro BraicL,-'chYer;j-

- i 1.s?i;f DIBECTOBSiji- f5 -

S. A. Leak,B. T. Benneti.a W. LltOe, 3. C. Marell

..- - fmp1lIs aalhoiized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors. Administrators,
Guardians, aVcv Ac, Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and reqneste
Of onr country Mend by mail or otherwise.
' eov ISrtf. ' i ?v

A BY) TTT? Send six cents for postage
IX. XiStXtUL. and receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help ail, of either sex,
tomore money right away than anything else in
this world. Port-one- s await tbe workers

At once address TBTJB AOO, An
gust. Maine. , . mb Sfl DAWlv

.r: ia r a a Af m "W " k amw m m il' ' r.i mm w11jwoAMirryoi.
THE OLD, 1NV1NC1BLB 'AND THOROUGHLY

TRUE BLUB DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing tbe most complete news of any paper
in New England.

Washington Letter to the Cleveland Leader.

As far as clothes' and tastes are
concerned, Garland ' and Brewster
are as far apart as the poles. Gar-

land pays no attention at all to his .

personal appearance, and it will pot
snmrismcr if he ia found during

the Summer attending to his busi-

ness, amid all this art, in his shirt
aloavAo and slirmers. He has no
ruffles on his shirts, and he wears the
old-fashion- kind which button in
front and have the wristbands 'at
tached to the sleeves, v His collar is
a turn-ov- er one,, and that soft Bilfc

necktie of . plain black 4 was evi-

dently tied? with his own hands.
Senator Garland looks the Dem-
ocrat.- all nvftr. His hair is di
sheveled and his spectacles he wears
on the middle of his nose. ' He has a
broad, low forehead, over which his
hair falls while he is at work, making.
it look still lower,: His Stands and
feet are very small, and on his left
hand's little finger he wears a big seal
ring, which with the exception of a
hair watch Cham, is nis oniyjeweiry.
Frio v,ifa died at abnnt the same time
he came to the Senate, but his mother
keeps house for him here, and. war-- in

a widower. Ho nrefers to
spend his time with her and his chil
dren to loafing around the hotels.
When not in his office he may be
fnnnd in his rleasant home on Massa
chusetts avenue, engaged in work or
play. r--

- x

HENRY E. SHEPHERD, i ,

. Raleigh Eegister. 'I V'l f

Professor Shepherd's leisure.almost
his whole life, has been devoted to
the study of history and literature,
especially the history and literature
of the English speaking race.in which
department of knowledge he is pro
bably the . peer or any scnoiar in
America. His History of the English

anguage, published about ten years
ago. which stamped him at once as a
scholar and as a writer; of a high or
der, has been adopted as a text-boo-k

on the English language in quite a
number of high schools and colleges
in various States in the Union, and
has been warmly commended by Gii-derslee-

Whitney, Marsh; and oth-
ers of. our best American scholars,
and also by. some of the most distin-
guished scholars ot England and
Scotland. The boy who left us eigh-
teen years ago has achieved abroad
a national reputation as a philologist,
and would come back to; the State
better fitted, in lour judgment, than
any living North ; Carolina!: scholar,'
and as .well fitted as any man to ele-

vate the standard of English scholar-
ship among us. j j Professor
Shepherd was born in Fayetteville
in 1844. , He was educated first at
the old Donaldson - Academy in his
native town, and then at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, whence he went into
the Confederate: army in 1861. He
was wounded and captured at Gettys
burg, and remained a prisoner till
the end of the war. His j first work
as a teacher : was in Louisburg, in
1866-6- 7; but bad crops making the
chances of success at home discour-
aging, he left North Carolina early
in 1868 and went to Baltimore,where,
after three months' residence, he was
elected Professor of History - and
Literature in the Baltimore City Col--

ege, a very unusual honor to be con
ferred cn a stranger and a Southern-
er. This position he filled with great
success for some years,, when, with-
out solicitation on his part, he was
promoted to the honorable and lu
crative" position of Superintendent
of Public Schools of the city. At
the ' end of the first term of five
years, January 11th, 1880, he was
unanimously for another
term. A few years ago he resigned,
to become President of ; the College
of Charleston, S. C.

OLD-FASHION- MANNERS
AT THE GARLAND MAN-
SION.'. - '

"Washington", March "23.- - Messrs.
Garland and Lamar are the two
quiet members of the new: Cabinet.
Neither of them will do anything in
the way 'of entertaining. Garland
has a" positive dislike to going out; in
society, and refuses nearly every . in-
vitation sent him. He is occasionally
coaxed out to a gentleman's dinner,

.but beyond that he is never seen
anywnere. ne wui . not consent) 10
change bis quiet method of life since
he bas-- become Attorney, General.
Mis mother, Mrs. ' Hubbard, is! as
plain and ' old fashioned as per
son. Liast Wednesday,! wnicn t is
the day when the families of Cabi-
net officials receive, a number of fash
ionable ladies called at Mr. Garland's
plain house upon Massachusetts! av
enue. Instead; of being received by
a servant at the the door Mrs. Hub
bard came nerseir. one : was very
dignified and self-possesse-d. ;Sbe
showed the ladies into the parlor land
sat down and talked with them id the
most matter-of-fa- ct wav. She seem
ed to have a good knowledge of: the
politics of Washington, and ;was
more familiar with the sayings 'and
doings of publio men than with
mere social affairs. .Every time there
was a ring acme Den sne would ex
cuse herself and go to the door to ad
mit new callers. After j a time : a
bright-face- d old colored woman came
up from down-stair- g and said, "Mrs.
Hubbard, 1 will 'tend door now for
awhile." All of the ladies who called
were very mnch "pleased.; '

i METERS,

New York Times.' .

' It has hitherto been supposed that
the gas meter is the most vicious and
dishonest piece of machinery in' ex-
istence. A machine that will swear
to the consumption of, say, 2,000. feet
of gas in a vacant house where no
gas whatever lias been burned has no
conscience and no sense of the differ
ence between right and wrong. Other
articles employed in the artificial illu
mination of houses have been fbund
tractable and honest, It would
be interesting to know if the particu
lar electric meter which! made a false
charge of $9! 29 had ever been asso-
ciated with a gas meter, r. If it had
spent any time in a cellar in the so
ciety oi gas iuewer is was, quite
possible that it was corrupted by

j the vicious Influence i and degrad
ing example xi the latter. That
the gas meter" does exert a most
demoralizing influence upon those
who associate with it is sumciently
proved by i the character of the
managers of gas companies, not one
of whom ever declines : to profit by
the false testimony of meters, i Per
sons using the electric light cannot
be too careful to remove their gas
meters irom tne cellar before mtro
ducmg the electric 5':i meter. The
probability is that the electric meter

bad companions.- - If, on the other
band, it should turn .out that the
electric meter is as inherently vicious
as the gas meter the electric light will
become as unpopular as gaslight, and
the publio will burn nothing but ' oil
and candles. .

LIEXJT.GOV. 5 TED MA N. -

; Wilson Advance.
Among the men who have been- -

brought forward by the political re-

sults of the" past year none have
grown - more rapidly or given more
promise ot nseiuiness in toe iuiur
than Lieut. Gov. Stedman. - For
many years there has existed a want
of sympathy between the Cape Fear
section and other portions of the
State, and we are especially gratified
at the presentation of Maj. Stedman
by his friends to tne state, nis con-

nection with the politics of the State
will do much to remove this feeling
and bind tegether all sections. -

Mai. Stedman's' services as Presi
dent of the Senate just adjourned,
marked him as one or the most ac
complished and accurate parliament-
arians in Che State. His prompt
rulings, coupled with --courtesy and
Doiiteness.' won the praise of all, and
the friendship - of every member of.. .--. t- - 1- - -
tne csenate. xiis prompt resiguanuu
of his position as counsel tor two
railroadsthus surrendering a large
salary when he entered the public
service was in full, perfect occord
with his purity of character and high
sense of propriety. -

While the legisiature nas oeen
criticised for some legislation favora
ble to certain railroads, every one
knows that in its presiding officer the
Senate was entirely; free from any
suggestion of improper influence irom
this or any other question. We
know of no man more entirely in
sympathy with the people, and espe
cially tne young-me- u ui mc uuto
than Maj. Stedman. With fine talents,
a well cultivated mind, a heart full of
kindness to all, true to his convic
tions, devoted to his friends, we pre
dict for him a career honorable to
himself, useful to the State, and grat
ifying to his many friends.

FROM SZJfAKIN TO BERBER.

N. T. Times.
The Soudan war, amid all its man

ifold evils, bas at least done the one
good service or pushing on the rai-l-
ways wnicn poor vren. iroraon jusuy
pronounced to be worth twenty ar
mies in promoting the ultimate civil i- -

cation of the Upper Nile Valley.
More than 37 out of 220 miles are
already completed uporMhe various
sections of railroad' wbich Lord
Wolseley has declared necessary in
order to avoid the numerous rapids
between Wady Halfary and Kortir
and to maintain unbroken communi
cation with the latter place at any
eeason. .The Suakin-Berbe- r Rail
way, too, which is to bridge the de
sert between the Red Sea and : the
Nile, has r been surveyed along the
whole of its projected j route, and
although its completion appears a
somewhat remote prospect at pres-
ent, the- - obstacles which fender it so
are due, not to the opposition of na
ture, but to that of man. r

Westward from Suakin stretches a
bare and - burning plain, streaked
with the low, ridgy . hills' among
which have lately been .fought the
most desperate battles of 'the Soudan
war. -

Tbe AultUBt DIatrfet Attorneys All
Orerthe Conn try to Go.

Wash. Special to Phil. Times, March 26th.
There will be a surprise shortly

from the office of the Attorney Gen
eral. While publio attention bas
been absorbed by foreign ministers
and post offices, that office may have
been overlooked, s Meanwhile Mr.
Garland has gone to work in a prac
tical way. His predecessor's --horses
and carriage were knocked down to
the highest bidder this afternoon.
One of "these calamitous days" an
order will issue from the same Bource
knocking down every Assistant Dis
trict Attorney in the country, lhe
Attorney General knows what he is
about. He knows that nine-tenth- s

of the Assistant District Attorneys
are purely ornamental. As they get
from a thousand to three thousand a
year, these ornaments come a little
high. : The new Attorney General is
a plain, practical man, and says tbe
ornamental force of his department
must go the way of the wax candles,
yellow-wheele- d carriage and other
articles of vertu.

NEMESIS.

i .Richmond Christian Advocate.
- Chief Detective Wood, of Wash'

ington, details an interview he had
with Stanton, who was believed to
have "judicially murdered" Mrs. Su
ratt. , Wood represents Stanton as
the picture of despair,' and saying
"the ouratt woman haunts me so that
my nights are sleepless and my dajs
are miserable." Putting his band on
his head, btanton continued, "1 can
not stand the pressure. I am dying;
dying-surely- ; dying now." lhe fol
lowing day he was dead. We - have
it upon - creditable authority that
btanton oat his own throat. One of
his familiars a distinguished North
ern editor told us Btanton was piti-
less and bloody. Nemesig overtook
this violent man, and he said he was
suffering the "tortments of hell"
above ground.

CLAIMS IFOR BEER AND
FIES.

New York Times' Washington Special,
jnarcn zotn.

About 7,800 of the Pennsylvania
militia came to this city to Darade on
inauguration day. - They made a fine
display, and their behavior in the
line was highly commended. Since
inauguration day a few hucksters
and small dealers in South and East
Washington have managed tr Krinop
these militiamen into unpleasant noto
riety au over tne country by charg-
ing them with unbridled license, the
Pillaging of shoDS and honaea. with
insults to men and women, and gen
erally witn conduct unbecoming boI-die- rs

and gentlemen. T The Pennsyl-vanian- s,

mortified . about these re
ports, have sent" a committee of nffi
cers here tar make an investigation,.
wureu 19 in progress, ana it nas gone
far enough to show that of the 7,000
troops there were a number of young
fellows who, after the parade! helped
themselves to apples, beer, oranges
and cigars at different places, and
that they made Borne- - neighborhoods
lively for a time. -

" Greenville Htftector: John Gas-kin- s
and Parker Gaakins were found guilty

of the murder of Nixon Moore. '

Hungry dems, .
What lota of worriment in their profanity

-- gems.
How they wrangle, wrangle

At the very White House door.
While they imbibe the tangle, tangle,

' And in most beseeching angle, angle,
Beg for office holder's gore. -.

Hartford Post.

Hear the squawking of the
'

pubs, .
; Beaten pubs, .

Growling their displeasure like a lot ol
hungry cubs.

How they kick, kick, kick
To keep from being fired, ;..

But their trick, Uick, trick
Though quite slick, slick, slick

Makes one really very tired.
Boston Post.

DISCOS TENTED POLITI--
CIANS. .

The Appointment Too BaIiieMIUco
Bpedal Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, iMarcb. j 24.-- The
nominations sent in by the President
to-da- y gave no more pleasure to the
politicians ! than most of those pre-

viously made. Te President seems .

to be - deceiving commendation
throughout the country on the cha-

racter of his appointments, bnt the
dissatisfaction of some pemooraUc
leaders here is steadily on the in
crease, and although no formal op-

position has been made to any of his
nominations, many of the Democrat-
ic Senators have expressed to each
other their disappointment and cha-

grin at findingjthat they have so lit-

tle influence with the President who
was the choice of itheir party. Sen-

ator Harris, of Tennessee, went to
the President yesterday and put to
him the direct qenstion whether he
intended to ignore! the wishes of the
Tennessee delegation, and while the
President said he did not, the Sena-

tor did not come away reassured. It
has been proposed by some of the
Democratic Senators that they should
go in a body to the President and
give him their views on the subject,
but such a course as this is not
likely to be resorted to. Under
Republican administrations the most
powerful influences that could
be brought to bear on the Ex-

ecutive emanated from Senators, but
the Democratic Senators, who thought
their turn was coming, say that with
this administration a Senator has
less influence than any one else. Per-
haps after a while the Democratic
Senators may become more recon-
ciled to the condition of affairs and
uphold the President in his appaient
determination not to give precedence
to the P politicians who are purely
such and nothing else, or perhaps the
President may relax somewhat and
distribute the spoils "with a little
more consideration for the hard
workers of his party. Unless one or
the other of these contingencies oc-

curs the speck which is now no larger
than a man's hand may spread until
it covers the whole democratic hori-
zon. It seems somewhat extraordi-
nary, though perhaps somewhat pre-
mature, that within three weeks after
the fourth of March the dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Democrats who "have been
watching and praying for this hour
for twenty-fou- r years" should be
asking themselves if they have elect-
ed a man who will treat them as
John Tyler treated the Whigs and
Andrew Johnson the 'Republicans.

GOOD NOMINATIONS.

.New x org 'limes, itep.
The President's nominations for

foreign Ministers are excellent. .For
the three' chief European missions
and for Mexico he has named four
gentlemen of high standing, of abil-
ity, and of special qualifications for
the work they are to do. --They are
all well trained lawyers. Two of
tfiem have - had considerable- - erperi-enc- e

in the diplomatic service. 'fMr.
Pendleton membership of the Sen-
ate Foreign Affairs Committee has
made him thoroughly acquainted
with, the larger questions as well as
with the details of our relations with
other'countries, and Mr. Phelps, who
joins; to sound and varied learning
some of the more graceful and agree-
able attainments proper to a culti-
vated mind, will creditably , fill the:
place which Mr. James. Russell Low-
ell's ability, tact and accomplish-
ments have made it so hard to fill by
any successor to himself. -

These four Envoys Extraordinary
and Ministers Plenipotentiary are all
Democrats from the crowns of their
head to the soles of their feet. Mr.
Phelps and Mr. McLane, indeed, are
very pronounced and radical Demo-
crats. We believe they were counted
on the pro-slave- ry side when there
was a pro-slave- ry side to our politics.
Miv Jackson, of ; Georgia,- - was a rebel
Brigadier. No old-fashion-ed .Demo-
crat who is in the habit of growing
red in the face with resentment when- -

' ever it is hinted that votes not Dem-
ocratic ,: contributed - to : President
Cleveland's election' can say that the
Dumptious and impertinent indepen-
dents have here exerted undue influ-
ence upon the Presidential mind.
Ana it cannot be said that they are
young Democrats. .They are all 60
years of age, or over.

i " ;-
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THE MUDIR. '

. S :'. N. Y. Times.

me mudir or uongola, who is
now attempting with his native
troons the cerilous , advanca unnn

I Berber in which the English recently
ioucU la uuo u buvse HU1H SHU Suc-
cessful soldiers of fortune who have
always been abundant in the East.
Born of Circassian parents, he, like
nis great predecessor, Mehemet All,
began his career as a slave, and
fought his way up to almost uncon-
trolled power by the same personal
ability and unscrupulous determina
tion. Still only 43, though looking
much older, he is now one of the
leading-- potentates of tha Srn?an
and England's staunchest allv in W
recent difficulties, which would have
oecome quite insurmountable had the
Mudir yielded Dongola to the Ma--
am s tempting oxters six months ago,
The 1 first imDression of Ma l&rca.
1 awed, hook-nose-d. hich-liofilro-

fJ (ana
w o wwwa
with its straggling black : beard, and
nis mounteDanK areas ox orange-co- l
ored turban and , flannel . coat, loose
linen trousers, - and red-tiDD- ed nhnen
is not particularly attractive. But
no one who has talked with him or
has seen him transact business can

' doubt that he is fully worthy of his
reputation.

Tarboro Southerner: A crantla.
v :, . . . e- wau m uuiuur six townsmp on in acres

kuiucu buu pac&eu iv oaien or cotton. Idnumoer seven on zau acres Capt. T. W.
uiwe raiaeu xoi Dales OI Cotton.

session of the place, anil fired on thareti- r-

iug British. The Arabs reiramea irom lur-th-er

attacks. ;
, " . - Y.:

- Viejisa, March 26. The riotous' scenes
5n th Austrian Chamber of Representa
tives; which were begun last Wednesday,
culminated yesterday ' in a disturbance
which called for active intervention by the
police. A large number of students, took
possession OI Ulo gaueries buu ikzhixuij
Interrupted the proceedings with shouts,
"Down with the Jew President," "Down
with Railway Jews,?- - "Hurrah for Anti-.
BimUfoa " Rnoinesfl - had to ; be StOD

ped and the President ordered the : gal-
leries to be cleared, and it was necesssary
to bring in k large force of ponce belore
this could be accomplished. The rioters
fought desperately, but were finally ejec-
ted, one by one, by the police, and the most
of them were locked up.

Loudon,' March 26. The Queen has
sent a message to the House of Commons,
calling out the British reserves and British
militia for permanent service.

London, March. 26. Advices from
Tomatave state that a disastrous hurricane
visited tbe east coast of Madagascar on
February 24th. The" American barque
Sarah Hobert and the French steamers
Oise aud Argo were wrecked. Seventeen
persons lost tbeir lives and much damage
was done..
Active WarPreparatlona In England
. Army Beaervea and BXUlUa Galled
Ont Affairs. In Egypt The Franco-Chines- e

War.
Suakim, March 26. The occupation of

Hasbeen is now admitted to have been a
mistake. It has served no useful purpose.
Convoy work is telling on the troops, many

f whem are sick. Osman DIgna .on Bun-J-ay

ordered his trps to advance on Sua-li- m

after slaughtering the Briti-h- . It is
now stated that it will be impossible to at
tack Tamai on Friday, owing - to tbe diff-
iculty of obtaining a supply of water. ;

London, Marcn zo. rreparauons " lor
war continue with great activity. Orders
have been cent to Portsmouth to put the
steel dispatch vessel Mercury, ten guns, in
readiness for immediate service. It is sta-
ted thbt the armor plated turret ships De
vastation and Coloesus, and the corvette
Bacchante, together with the troop ship
Grontes. are also under preparation for sea.
Orders have likewise been sent to the ar-

mories throughout the kingdom to return
immediately to tne rower or lxmaon all
Martini Henry rifles which they have in
stock.; The object of having them sent to
the Tower is that they may be inspected,
after which they will be dispatched to In
dia. Fourteen thousand" rifles now at
Port mouth will be forwarded to India to-
morrow. - Orders have also been received
at Portsmouth directing that tbe composite
sloop Cormorant should be made ready for
sea.

Telegrams from continental sources
show the prevalence of a firmer market
to-da- .

. in accordance with tne (jueen message,
the War Offlce has called out the army
reserves and militia.
: London, March 28 After official hours
to day foreign funds became flattened,
owing to the calling out of the reserves
and mil.tia. Consols, and Russian. Turk-
ish and Egyptian securities were the prin-
cipal sufferers by the decline. . The Paris
Bourse was flat. Rentes: closed at ther
lowest figure of the day. : r ?

' In the House of Commons to day Sir
Henry Drummond Wolff.-- (Conservative),
asked whether, in view of the fact tbat ice
was vanishing in the Baltic sea, the British
government was p.--v pared to send thither
an adequate fleet , w : .;

Sir Thomas Brassey. Secretary to the
Admiralty, declined to answer such ques-
tions. Cheers Sir Brassey also said that
tbe Admiralty was not aware that the Bri-
tish man-o- f war Canada had been fired
upon at Carthagena, as stated in a Sunday
cable dispatch r - J . .

London. March 26 The army of tho
Bombay Presidency has been ordered to
prepare for active service. The Govern-
ment is considering the proposal which
Russia has made to Turkey in regard to
formine an alliance. The Standard is still
hopeful of peace. It says Russia's finances
are unable to bear the strain of a war; tbat
no power except Germany is able or will-
ing to supply a loan to Russia, and that it
ia doubtful .whether even Germany --could
do so. -- "

Paris, March 26 A dispatch bas been
received from Gen. Negrier, dated Dong-Dong.Tues-

March 24,which says: 'The
Chinese attacked Dgng-Do- ng Sunday. I
advance!. Monday, and captured the first
line of forts defending their camp at Ban--
goo, xo day renewed efforts were made by
us against the enemy, but they proved un-
availing in the face of superior numbers.
Our artillery ammunition was exhausted
and we returned to Dong-Don- g, Our loss
in killed and wounded number two hon-dre- d."

X London, March 27. The teru?m. says:
We appear to be on tbe verge of what is

likely to draw into its vortex the whole
civilized world. There is no tendency to
boasting, but a firm national conviction
that there must be an end of yielding. Ne-
gotiations might tend to peace. It would
be a matter of regret if Russia should al-

low the whole fabric of government,
finance and society to fall to the ground
with a crash. Still, " nothing else is ex-
pected. If, owing to the madness of their
rulers, England and Russia come to blows
the peace of the world will be broken." -

The Queen's message yesterday, calling
out the reserves and militia for permanent
service, has been received by the country
with great enthusiasm. The enthusiasm is
especially marked at the various military
stations throughout tbe Kingdom. Every-
where active efforts are being exerted to get
barracks ready for - the reserves and to
have arms and accoutrements at hand with
which to equip them. Immense stores of
arms at the Tower of London are ready at
this moment to be issued. i j -

A dispatch from Aden reports the arrival
there of the Austrian troops who are on
their way for service in Egypt -

London, March 27. Earl Granville had
an audience with the Queen at Windsor
Castle last evening. It is expected that at
present 20,000 men of the first class will be
called out, with 5,000 picked, efficientmili-tia- .

The war ship Mercury will be supplied
with two first class torpedo boats and ap-
pliances.
. The military authorities state that a force
of 20,000 men could be 'dispatched from
England within a fortnight T
: A contract was concluded with a Tyne
merchant to day to carry 12,000 tons of coal
to Cronstadt during the season, with the
option of delivery at Copenhagen or Aar-huu- s,

in the event of war with Russia. :

London, March 27. Great preparations
are being made at Aldershot for the recep-
tion of the army reserve forces and militia,
called out by the Queen's message. : Quar-
ters are ready at Chatham for a large force.:
The greatest activity prevails in the Ord-
nance Department in hastening the arma-
ment of vessels ordered for immediate ser-
vice. Extra hands are employed for this
work" All available quarters at Chelsea
have been made ready for occupation. : ...

. It is reported that the naval reserve will
be immediately called out for service. The
government bas given contracts for 100,-0- 00

uniforms. . .,... ,
"

Lokdon, March 2J. The Qlobe says that
a proposal, partaking of the nature of a
ultimatum, was telegraphed by the govern
ment to St Petersburg yesterday, r It was
requested at the same time that the Russian
government should send an answer thatwould reach Downing Street not later than
Monday next r'--- I

London, March 27, 2 P. ML The stock
market is calmer, although an uneasy feel-
ing prevails. But little business is doing.
Home funds are slightly better; foreign
funds continue to weaken. Home and
American railway securities are better. -

j Vienna, March 27. Dispatches from
Moscow show that - a commercial crisis
exists in that city. Within the past thirty
days five of tbe largest tea and sugar im-
porting firms bave failed. Their liabilities
ageregate 16,000,000 roubles over $10,-000,0- 00.

Government and private bankers
are concerting measures to avert the spread-
ing of failures and a panic, r i?

London, March 27. At the Liverpool
spring meeting to-da- y, the grand National
steeple chase of 1,000 guineas was won by
Capt Fisher's six year old, Proquefort -

London, March 28. The Times learns

Men Think
;': .' ' ; ' ' : :'
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. , Not to know is
not to have, m
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Many a Lady-i-s

beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. --Beauty
on the skin; is Magnolia
Balm. '
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POLLS
25 YEARS in USE.

The Greatert Medieal Trinmph of the Aga! -

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOM mfavppetitef Bowels coatlTe Fain la
th heavd, with m dull ensmtlsa is tka
teck 9rU Faia msder ae hoalder-blavd- n.

Fallnavs after esulnc. with avaUa-Inclla- ari

tm anerttea f bdr r aalnd,
IrritaMlltT of temper, Lw apirita, with
m faeliacrhvlac aeclecte4 aame daty,
WearlBeaa, DiKEineas, Flatterlnc at the .

Beaurt Data Before tho yea. Headache
rev the richt eye Beatlaaaaeaa with

fltfai dreama, HUhly colored Uriae and
u COrJSTIPATlOM.

i'li'lVS PIIXS are espeeiaUy adaptotl
to aoeh easea, one dose effects each m
cb&mre offeeling asto astonish the sufferer.

They iBereaaa the Appetttead eaoaa the
body to Take on Flesh.thns the system ia
nearislitKl, and by their Toarie Action on
tbe IigsUTsOriaiiSiBalwfitoel;sTi

TOTT'S EXTRACT SISPF.!LU.
Benovatea the body, makes healthy fiesh,
atrangthens the weak, repairs tbe wastes of
the system with pore blood and hard muscle; .

tones the nervous system, iirfigorates tbe
brain, and inrparta the Tbjor of manhood.

Bold by druggists.
FFICB 44 BIarray St., NewToraW
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PINKEYE.

A Remarkable Cure of a Horse.
Col. James Ik Fleming, a prominent grocery

merchant, a member of the firm ot Fleminc; it
Lofton, Angusta, Ga1 makes the following state-
ment of the treatment of a valuable hone with
8wlft's specific :

In the fall ef 1883 I had a Talnable oolt taken
with a severe case of pinkeye, which resulted in
the most fearful case of blood poisoning I have
ever seen. After eight or nine months of doctor-
ing with every remedy that I could hear of, I
deapairei of a cure. At this time the hone was
unable to more, because of swollen limbs. Bis
right hind leg was as large as a man's body, and
had oyer it tony running sores. He had also a
number of large sores on his body and other
limbs. Be was a most pitiable looking object,
and I was advised to end his sufferings with the
shot-gu- . He was a valuable animal and I did
not want to lose himi After racking my brain
in search for another remedy more efficacious, Ithought of Swift's Specific I knew it was inval-
uable to the hitman family as a blood purifier,
and why should it not be for the animal as well f
I did not hesitate, but sent last Joly to Atlanta
forasupDly. '

1 began the treatment with 4 os. of 8. S. S. and
4 oz of water three times a day. This I contin-
ued for a week. Then I increased the dvse to S
os. of each, and oontinaed for a week. Then I
increased to 8 os. and run it a week, when I went
back to 6 oz. again. The result was tbat at the
end of the first week the horse had a fair appe-
tite, which he had not had since his siokness. At
the end of the second week even greater im-
provement was apparent, for many of the sores
were healing nioely, and the horse manifested a
desire to move about. At the end of the third
week he began to show gain in fieeh, and had a
full appetite. The swelling bad- - about disap-
peared. I used in all about 15 bottles of Swift's
Specific, and when I quit its use the horse hadonly four small sores lefton hun.and they healedup immediately. -

In August last all symptoms of tbe disease
passed away, and up to date no signs of tbe return of the trouble have made tbelr appearance,
and the hone has done a mule's work on my farm.I regard it one of the most remarkable ceres Ibave ever known Thus the great medicine hasproven a boon to the animal as well as to the hu-
man race. 4 s

Augusta, Jan. 8,1885. ". Jas. L. FLMtnre.- -

Send for Book on Blood and SKln Diseases.
Hailed free.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., .

; ' Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga. u
Jan20-D&W-ly
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IMPORTANT 1

A NEW AND YAIUABLE DEYICE

A PATIENT

Water Closet Seat !

;..-:.- ". POB THE .

CUBS OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called
: "PILES,") Internal or External, and '

. PBOLAF8TJS ANL tor ChD- - v

dren or Adults.
NO MEDICINE 08SU8GICAL COPEBATIOH

- KXCB8SAHT. '
T h,va fnvAfifjwl filMPT.V frAWl rn iamm

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesomeuu waioujt wmuu i wnoueauj Placebefore the public as a
SURE RELIEF AND CURE !
It has been endorsed by the leading resident

auiawwu a iiui IU voivilin, IB DOW DOlDnf tsBSw

and Baltimore, and veaw eatiSed the rwult
where. You can write to any of the Physiciansor prominent citizens to Edgecombe Co.. N. cAese seato wUl be fernkhed at the following

WAJJ-- ,
Polished, .00i Dtoeonnt jy" j clclans and to thePOPLAR, - 5 00) Trade.Directions for usfag will accompany each SeatYSJf??bl 1?? D? eertmcateS . We 1

own advertiser. Address ,

,
IjE WIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,Tbar' Bd00,nb CC?" .1y 17 DAWtf

T7 A TTTTOTI ! ' ACTiys and ihtelli- -.t 9 aiv ujcjnt agents in everytown and county to sell our POPULAR NEW
BOOKS and FAMILY BIBLES. Mlni8tere,Wher8
and others, whose time is not fullyoccupied, will
farmers' sons, and other young men Just comingon the field of action, this business offun many
utwwkbs, wnu sb n meana 01 manng money

and of Write for special terms toSTf JOHHS0W $ CO., J.01I KainStreet, Rich--
, , ,

v & TT tj

.And hardly a day passes but what I am
. ' .f -- ; , -

complimented on my. improved appear-
ance,. and it is all due to Hop

Bitters I J. Wickliffe Jackson,' :
"

- Wilmington, Del
' ESrSone xennine wlUiont a bnnch of green

Hops on the white labeL Shun all the vile, oa

stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.
DeoOD&Wlvlv tntbaat ohm- - nrm

mmmo
WtmrlrVrbe BLOOD, rera
cite the LI VER and KIONY8.mm ud KESTOiui tji HEAXj-T-
Bad, VIGO a of YOUTH. Djr- -

psta, want of Appetite, inIirestion. L,ak of Strength. -

and Tired Feeling absolutely
cored. Boues. waaclea ana ,

nerves reeerv a iicwiorce., JSnllrena the mind and. '

- , 'g. supplies lirain rower.
9 Jf 3 W "2 Snffertnjrirom eomplalnta

find in DH. KAT-TSB.'- S IBON TOT710 a sals and
fpeedy cure, clres a clear, healthy complexion.

Freqneut ctcemptsu connUrft ltiug only add
to the popularity or the orichiru !)) uotezpecta
tiumt I.-t- ll ( IRI.1IS AT. JLHU liOS t.

SfclO-iia- , Ti,.,or oof "DK'aTC tOCK."
Jlli Ktr.ifS wid U9.Ul i

auglSBAWly an 18

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
! NORTH CAROLINA!

rpue iiailt aoRSiNn stab, a
FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC N K WSPAPEK,
pn Wished at the following low '

RATES OK RCRSOBIPTIOH

One Year, postage paid,. J. $7 00
Biz " " .Months. 4 00
Throe ' i. S 00
One' " , 'V " . . 75

THE DAILY STAR....; -- : " - V
: - ':v1-
Contains foil Reports of the Wilmington Mar

feets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest

' i General Kewa, by Telegrapn and
Mall, from all parts of the i

World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

WM. H. BERNARD, i :

GDTTOK 4 PlOFBIKTOB,

Wilmington. S, C.

FORT

a. m m.i m raw
CTVTIJABtB TO ALU
WUl be mailed I

toallaimlicantsl
and to customers of last vear without
nnlerinvlt. It eontaina illnstxations. TtrfMa.
descripuoni and directions farplknting aQ
Vegetable and Flower SKKIW, BULBS, etc
D.M.FERRY45tCa0SS2IT
dee 5 W8t - '

ilTew Crop Tlolasses, "

Cuba and Uey7 Orleans.
Choice ;

ITew YorkState Butter.
j Planting Potatoes.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT LOW PRICES

HALL & PEARSALL
Jan 81 DAWtf

CARLTON HOUSE,
J farsav, Duplin Coety, K. C.

QST LINE 07 WILMINGTON AND WXLDOS

Railroad, 55 miles from wTlnihyrten. ' - ""

Table always well supplied with the best tbe
country affords. Bates of Board very reasona
Me, H. J. CARLTON, .

deoSl S&Wtt .- - Proprietor. ,

Ice. Ice. Ice.
"Y"B EXPECT TO HAVE OUR ICS MACHENS

in operation by tbe first of Kay, and respectfullyrequest parties, either In or ont of tbe eity, whowill want lartre lots of Tee, to make no contracts
until we can put In onr bid to furnish it.n;,'. WM.K.WOBTHACO.

mhSSoawD&WtXyl sa .. i :i

DnliooO P.ostorcil
ElMDr Fbks ATiolim ofyoathfal impmdenca

ejnsing Premature Dooj, 1 errors DebUity, Xm .
MMOhpoa, Ac, hstick tried in vain every known
rsdj.haadisooTerea a simple mesnsof self-en- x,

whioh ha willsendFKEH to his tellow-aoffere-

Address, JBEaVSS, 43 Chatham StH.wYotfc -

nov28DAWly tntbaat - novSO

D. O'Connor, i

REAL BSTATB AGBNT,

. . WTT.V. . I NU'lVtW , v niiii9 ' I.I. u A U A,. W.

illi L Real Estate Boug--ht and Bold." Insurance, Taxes and Bents promptly
attended to. an4 wiy

NOTICE. By virtue of the powers of a certain
llaVA twu.wtm tT TV Ta. i

Martha sl, to Matilda. Lee. as wiU appear byreference to the records of Bladen CeunT wlft

der, at Ue Court House door, In BlUabethtown,
?nt 2?V' 6 day. ot Aprtt. 1885, Two eer--of

Land? containing about One Hun-dred affd Twenty-Eig- ht Acres. February 88, 1835.
MATILDA JT. LBS, Mortgagee,

mh 8 W4t -, per Robert Lee, Agent.

Don't Bead This, t

TJKISSTOTJ ABB QOISQ TO PATBONIZB

J. ' B MARSHALL, General ComnSWon Mer-
chant, No. S4 North Water Street, Wilmington.
OOTOTRT PRODUCBand selling at fair pricea

American expression, "the thing has i
petered out" The 25.000 men are just
about enough to fill vacancies in the muster
rolls caused by recent drafts for the
Egyptian ' and mediterranean , stations;
Some think there . never was . danger
of an actual coflflict with ' Russia,
and that the government have been trying
to obtain credit with the people for having
intimidated Russia by an act - which was
admitted to be enormously magnified in
popular conception, but which was really
a matter of course and practically insignif-
icant Mr. Gladstone has replied to the
most pressing requests for information as
to the true purport of the Queen's sum-
mons, by saying that the'government have
decided to postpone all statements upon
that subject until after Easter. This reply
was accompanied by the statement that the
government hoped to be able during the
interval to make some arrangement with
Russia. . Taken either as statesmanship or
humbug, the Premier's evasion must be
considered clever work of its kind. -

'

Lists of all the men available for service
in the army reserves and militia bave been
called out ...

Suaktjc, . March 28. A rumor prevails
here this afternoon that Osman Digna
desires to surrender, but upon what terms
is not stated.. , i

JOB LOTS.

There's no such word as fail.
That's so; they now call it an assignment
Hartford Times.

A Chicago girl, . having heard
that the Eugenie had a separate
room to keep her shoes in, wants her father
to rent the exposition building, so that she
can have two pairs. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

: ,
"

"Tidbits" tells of a Philadelphia
clergyman who recently delivered a lecture
on "Fools." The ticket read: "Lecture
on Fools admit one.". The veracious
chronicler says that the hall was . full.
Scranton Truth. . . .

- In Russia there is bdt one book
to 10,000 inhabitants. The new American
Minister to Russia will do well to take over
a few volumes- - of poetry and a box of
Patent Office reports when he goes. Louis-viU- e

Courier-Journa- l.
- - T : t

."There, are nearly seven mil-
lion children in the United States who do
not know their letters," says an exchange.
There is nothing , strange in that We
know a very prominent statesman who
didn't remember his letters last summer un-
til he read them in the newspapers. Puck.

"

PERSONAL. , .

An Envoy Extraordinary send-
ing i Sunset Cox Eastward. Phil New,
Bep. - v-

. ,i
" Horace Howard ? IFurnesa, of

Philadelphia, is thepossessor of Shake-
speare's gloves. JIT. P. Sun. ; !.

Senator Pendleton, the new
United States Minister to Germany, has
just sold his Cincinnati residence for 50,-00- 0.

: .

George W. Childs, of Philad-
elphia, has sent his check for $100 to the
treasurer as a contribution to the fund be-
ing raised in Baltimore for the relief of
needy ex Confederate-soldier- s, r This gene-
rous act is highly appreciated by the so-
ciety. .

! - ' - .

The venerable George Bancroft
has recently discovered a granddaughter in
France, a girLof sixteen.-an- d has brought
her to this country to live in. bis home. She
is a daughter of a sonwho went to France
many years ago and was lost sight of for a
long time. Her parents are both dead.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The President appears to be
running his Administration to Buit himself.

Atlanta Comtiiution, Dem, . -

The clamor of office appears ' to
act on the Administrati-- n like an air brake.

Brooklyn Eagle.- - . - ,;

Ilarper Weekly should give 'a
page to a portrait of Mr. Higgins, the great
civil service, plug-ug- ly reformer. Cincin-
nati Commercial, Bep. - .

We presume the appoinnfent of
a Cincinnati man to "be Minister to Ger-
many assures a rugged fight for the Ameri-
can hog. Cincinnati Enquirer.

What a whirligig of fate! The.
freed black helps to take away political
power from the Don Quixotes. And the
forgotten and; despised - poor,' the home
heathen, may yet snatch, harpy like, the
feast from the Northern boards. Richmond
Adtoeate.

f Tba Boston Dally Post is especially neted for
tt reliable Commercial and Pmaneiaf Features

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAttT-O- ne Year, Vi Six Months, S4.50; hi

-

; WnxxT Fetdatb $L0O per Year in advance.
Six Copies for 15.00.

' - - .'. CLUB BATES. -

Five or more to one address will be furnished
as follows :

i DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per capy; Ten
oqries for $7.60 each, in advance.

WiSEXY POST at St00 per year per copy

In Clubs of Five or more, one copy will be ffTe
to the organizer of the Club.
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